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I don't wish: to engage In * 
running battle with the English 
Department but I would nice to 
answer Ed Potoker's recent, letter 
| » CTCT»R^ Ffcchig tbe facts, 
TlObCJfiR w a s pretty much on 
ta^et*6l„thelr implication of sux 
Via sure this had some hearing 
on the ^"supposed" lack, of enroll, 
ra&st (personally, I think he's 
fuH of crap). Prof. Pootker seems 
to he unaware- that; many stu-
dents work, socialise or 
wish to spoodi their whole-
a t Baruch. Many required cour-
snBeEn^psri^^ 
Potoker; X>ean iBrown and other 
self-proclaimed "pseudo - intellec-
tatals" connected with the English 
Dept. are extremely insensitive 
to the students* needs and wishes. 
So insensitive that I feel <1ncom-
petent" is the. only proper ad-
jective to describe them. 
Prof. Potoker failed to men. 
Uon (prc*afely intentionally) that 
when the 40-80 courses WERE 
offered, they were offered from 
2-5 on Tuesday and Thursday.-
given in the early morning. ISaes 
Potoker want" or expect students 
to stay a t Baruch from dawn to 
dusk? Why not conduct e /sam-
ple pre-registratjon to get aome 
indication of Interest. Offer the 
cotirses on Monday and Tuesday 
or Tuesday and Friday" from" 
11.12:30!!! -
Prof. Potoker, if you find me 
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S. C. IJOBSY DESK 
S LAST ©AY TO 
Zintering ^ 
I was not going to write a thirty column, but there are too many 
thing* which I feel deeply itibout and which cannot toe. left unsaid. 
__ -T3ie first group of people to whom I adress myself are the stu-
dents who criticized me «or using- the paper for what they saw was 
niy^awn: personal /Crusade, ifiy answer to them is- that I have found 
niyseJftn:a position to s e e t h e lying, the cheating and the back-atab-
W ^ u « g^te o n S ^ tft^s c>oOege. All of this sooner or later -affects 
X satw J o ^ pnrpose as ene-ef-letting the ak illustration of 
i t w a s doing w a s 
wrtmliitHUatlon itself i ^ benefit by its 
."^Wises^^roia^^^x^d fecause he Is jnpt a jneaatiet /of the 
i an esceOeat OPUH III swi ,^wto docs tfcsA benefit, 
•'er<stad îtfa^"'-X::-eeft:̂  admliriatjatipnfs 
4 < . j . HI „ , t . i tri* - n»«nM>riMi 4 H 
- tne ̂ sxopenx» iBrenare. m 
• • • % * : -
.MeroJa Fftsgftbons has been to me-more than a counselor. She 
kicked hoe in the ass when I deserved it, and at one point she was 
the one to put aH the Httte pieces of Joyce back together.Donna 
43uDo and Morty Mintz, who helped to serve as the glue, hold my 
respect and affection. In addition, Jkn Perrone, Jim Johnson, and 
Linda Brown must be thanked for the Manes when they told me that 
X was wrong. .And also Viola Rosenheck, who forced rne to s i t down 
and take a»good long: took at my Job add the way I was doing ¥L 
- At this point, I most romrrtapr Roc Rruse. I am grateful t o him 
on many_ levels. As a counselor, when I was faced with. a. problem 
that X could not solve, he outlined and clarified the alternatives and 
SOP m e .out asweys made -me make the .decision. 
more so 
By BOB I&FSOK 
Professor Max 
AxxxjrJtancy Depart 
guest of honor a t the 
ing Society* 
eon.' The luncheon's 
Salute to the Over the finl < 
—was. a good natursd presehta-
iion toy the Society's 
(Board mesxfltexs to 
fortius 
--£*. 3eVwvfeeiH#at; X '."" " 
TtvrO^ghoQt this semester 
jnemfiers of the JtfauiiiiiHf ration. XB 
axe ^carried out because the 
waiits them carried out. Ucaus then, in the eyes of 
messengew. But tt i s Clyde WmgSebl who sets Hie poBey of 
l e a n see, President WlngOak! is 
this college. - Eos ideas and goals 
Aonjunting 
mentsv Prirfessors 
? & • • : 
klge. But rm afraid, they may be doomed to fan. AS flhe 
plans sad new eampuses in the world wfll not male this, 
cottage. On the surface they might make Baruch leek better, 
Baruch. be better? Xf a college has no spirit, wfli t ie 
XT the faculty works fe^BHng the loss e f their Jobs 
fit in with the president's ideals, wont that affect 
Won't it Cum affect the students? Won't ttwt WH wtatt spirit 
may be? When the college decrees that no closed sections 
opened a t registration, how much student love w»l be generated 
ttdsooileg©? As i t is now, there is little spirit in the student 
little thjere is, is dying. ]m five years you nay end up 
.Which is afraid, and students who, if they're 
cot, cotiiifaVt care less about this school. 7V> me, 
a cottage. I t wouldn't^ have a purpose. It -mod be 
J with nohenrt behind It. 
Zshoukl perhaps next speak to and of Boy Senrar. X 
I t was not X who flat 
to 
editor has done it, 
why. Uncle Morris is the only one always there behind you—he is 
is the greatest oomfoit an editor can have: even 
he shr*%s off by saymg that i f s nothing new, 
tliey'vc been doing nhe same thing for the last twenty veers..What 
acnesas m e i s that he Temafns so optfcnbttc after sovmaaay yeaxs^ and 
X heoanw* tbe eternal pessimist after only three terms i n this ooMege. 
« . is necessary Jtp herve his perspective to contrast with your own. 
I t is neeemsary to have him there to resnure you, teaOd you up, and 
you down a peg if need be. 
A t this point I don't know If or wben X wffl be editor of this 
again. It has been to say tbe least a good lesson about 
nfe. X s o older and-wiser because of it, but more hnportiantly; it 
taught me never to stop fighting for wtat i s right. 
must be 
X think he Jhould 
Ms role m the coflege. I hate said 
faculty in bis J*>. He is 
^etoped me get Omough this 
TICKER ASSOaATION 
ANNOVNCES 
in, when no one else would write the 
w o W g o to the printer, jhe would. In 
Reporter, he 
X know no other student hi this eoCege 
as he. SEe h a s bean f 
kfm a titte, /OcHOonsporator 
»..• Ss.i -r-: _ _ - i * have t o thank Kevin I>ubrow i»r ais support, 
the" 
hi !HELaC|CHfc.I 
in deyjstag and comgjtlng f 
pnf, in were Itwehishk 
FOR THE ELECTION OF 
NEXT EWTOR OF TICKER 
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Rfocttj e d d -Tunlcfc 




<lrawing to a 
of change for the society, 
berslup of 
resent more than doubling 
Society. This cfhffe also 
one of the 
eated by tbe Pees Comcrdtbei, 
cording to 
Robert Tucci. Many 
accountants in the 
have WghHghfed 
agenda. I t i s 
by many that the Itmcheon 
held usuaHy at 
the show-shopper, 





tked (by many; wad 
respcns5bfe for 
gram ptannlng, si 
**This shows that 
Society is finally 
ifa own." 
The next Society 
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